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at this time, while wo unito in the celobrutien of this holy sacrament, Leed truIy that
wc are aIl niemiers of that ene Lody, and being se that we are membors one of
anether. IIow is it that-those wbo eut of' the saie bread, and drink of that sarne
eup, are divided one froin another ln those things, ln which meost especially they
ought to be united. Surely we do not rielitly regard the force of thoe warning, that
wvhile tiere are among us envying and strîfe, and divisions, wo miust ho camnai.
My doar brediren, the contest in wliel we ou glit to be onguged with the powers of
darkns.-.Q, can only be successfully maintained by our unitod efforts. We pray that
ail who profess and eall theinselvos christians, mnay bo led inte the way of truth,
and hold the faith in unity of thie spirit. in the bond of pence, as woll as in rightc-
ousness of life. Are we all doing our part to bring about this dosirablo consumnia-
tion ? Thore are 8011)0 îersons whio appoar to consider that every one is entitled te
the exorcise of charity, cxcopt their ewn brcthiren, but surely that is beginningy at
theý %rong end ; charity begins at home, although iL should net end thore. We
soemetiinos find this anomialy in social life ; men wbo would net say a rude word,
or do an unkind thing ie general secioty, are seaietimes unhearablo ln the domes-
tic relation ; but they are universally condemned by every person of riglit feeling.
lAt us who adhoe to thie saine systcm, and who use the same formularies, and the
ame confession of faitl, bc first united aniong ourselves, and work hoartily toge-
thor, and thon iL will bo our duty te endeavour, and we inay hop«- te sudceod in iL,
te extend this fellowship throughi constantly incroasingy cireles. The opposite course
is wrong in priniple, an(l is PAure t;o fail in practico. If ewingr te human ibifirmiLies,
there must ho differences of opinion, loet cacb believe that anethor may bç oqually
sincere with -*hiin.ýelf, and(lias an equal rigit . to assume that bis interpretations of
Seripture are correct. If you wvi1l take the trouble to observe and exalffine, you
will perceivo that in reality the divisions and soparations of mon who stand aleof
one frein another are owing ta the tacit assumptien of the iefallibility of inlividuals.
Wu have twe mon equally appoaling te Scripture, and desiring te ho guided by it,
but doducing very difforent conclusions ie important points. If each assumes
that bis intorpretatioa is infallible, they nrust regard oach other as boing le grievous
errer.

WVith a view to tho promotion of unity, and to, the maintenance of the -trutb in
its integrity, I pray yeu, my dear brothren, to study and te adhcre. as strietly as
May ho, te the teaching of the Chur&b of which by God's providence you are mnem-
bers. If they should prove te ho my last werds of exh'ortation to you, I watching
fer your seuls, as one who muit give account, have ne hesitation in repeatieg this
advice. AmIs1,t the nianifeldirdiverse and contradîctory interpretations of the
wrîtten woid t 'quiro a reliable guide, and yeu can have nothieg more satisfae-
tory than the gtt. .nec of those who faitbfully aced upon the avowed principlo of

%ondeavoring to disoover, and being always guided by, the interprotations held by
the universal Churoli in the days of, and immediately following the preaehino' of the
Aposties. There were indeed errors and heresies very oarly, even during L'~ lives
of the Aposties; but ho must bo a buhl man, and alniost inconceivabl 'y crodulous,
who ventures ta assert that while the actual Disciples of the Apostios still Iived, or
immediatoly affer their departuco, the whole Churoh went astray eitbor in doctrine
or in practico.

I muot, however, coacînde, for I have already mueh exceeded the limits whioh
I had preseribodta myseif for this morning, but. it is liard to refrain at sueh Lime
frein expesn fully My tboughts respeeting your duty ûn4 your highest interests.

Ienclsin, thon, I adopt the language of the Aposthý. "If there be thore-


